
Greetings, from a warm place ♡
"But thanks be to God! He gives us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ."

1 Corinthians 15:57

Updates/Behind The Scenes ♡
Rehmahz - Victory ft. out today!! There are 3 versions, so look out for them all!! This has to be one of my
favorite collabs ever. Rehmahz is super talented and humble and a great brother! Watch the lyric video here:

 



Victory (Acoustic Ver.) Lyric Video

July 30th // "The Remix" comes out! Promotions start soon and you all will get to hear a small snippet of each
song. So stay tuned on my Instagram and YouTube! Here is the track list:

1. Diving
Deep
ft.
Jordan
May

2. For
His
Kingdom
ft.
Alex
Bingham

3. Vulnerable
ft.
Omâr,
Carlos
Sanchez
Cruz

4. Seriously
ft.
Asha
Elia

5. Heal
Our
Land
ft.
Jeremiah
Paltan,
Mark3dbyHIM

6. All
About
Him
ft.
Kojo
Dave

7. Soft
Hours
ft.
Mathapelo
Galela

8. Poet
ft.
Praise
Lubangu

I have been praying to God for more RnB style songs but I've been getting many piano/pop worship style
ones instead LOL. All I can say is: Yes Lord! I am your servant! LOL :D 
Hopefully the RnB can flow out of me again soon, God willing.

IOS 14 Home Screen of the Week ♡

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L3cAMkBacA0


My Sister's New Website ♡

I would still like to point everyone toward my sister Laura's book & website! It is very expensive to publish and



we don't have the finances for it right now. Can you all help us pray that God provides? This book, I
know, will bless many lives with the way God has worked in my sister.

Laura has a poetry book coming out very soon and has started a website where she will be posting spoken
word, and excerpts from what she has written. My sister is so anointed and I hope you all can go subscribe to
her as well! Here are two links! if you clicked on them both, it would make my heart sing!

Follow Laura on Instagram

Her Name is Laura, His Name is God

What's been on my heart? ♡
At the beginning of this week, I was feeling very unmotivated and discouraged. I noticed some things that I
could have done better in Til The Sunrise and was starting to compare myself a lot to my past self and
others- wondering if what I've been doing is the right thing. Long story short, not everyone is going to like
what you do and we shouldn't care anyway! We work for the Lord, not for man. We live in a society where
everyone is trying to achieve their perception of perfection. I don't think God is looking for perfection in any of
us. This is why He sent Jesus- because we could never be blameless and 100% flawless. Brothers and
sisters, it's about heart posture. If your worship toward God is genuine, in Spirit and in Truth, be encouraged-
you are on the right path and your reward is in Heaven. Everyday is a step toward sanctification. Do not be
dismayed! God is your only judge and He is loving, kind, fair and sincere. Let's continue to let the Lord convict
us in what we do wrong; but let's also stop letting the enemy condemn us in what we do well.

Galatians 1:10 
"For am I now seeking the approval of man, or of God? Or am I trying to please man? If I were still trying to
please man, I would not be a servant of Christ."

1 Thessalonians 2:4 
"But just as we have been approved by God to be entrusted with the gospel, so we speak, not to please man,
but to please God who tests our hearts."

Colossians 3:23 
"Whatever you do, work heartily, as for the Lord and not for men,"

John 12:43 
"For they loved the glory that comes from man more than the glory that comes from God."

New Releases ♡
I made a section for new releases that our friends come out with!!! I always included them in the "What I've
Been Loving" section but I thought it would be more organized to have it as a separate place in the
newsletter! What do you all think? In this section, I'll always link any new releases that I want to share with
you! Here's this weeks:

sxxnt. & Praise Lubangu - What A Beautiful Name (Hillsong Worship Cover)

Marc Vanparla & Darla Baltazar - God Is Good

Relena-Rochelle - The Art of Flying

https://www.instagram.com/lauranathaly.p/
https://lauranperez.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lu1hpQBiMj4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1cTuxmF7zJU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kel2Y0yPd-8


What I've Been Loving This Week! ♡
You can click these links! ♡

Japanese candy, the book of Psalm, Animal Crossing, my bed, Fortnite, ASMR, My Hero Academia (I'm on
season 3) - can you tell it's been my rest week? LOL

“Be still, and know that I am God. I will be exalted among the nations, I will be exalted in the earth!” {Psalm
46:10}

"In peace I will both lie down and sleep; for you alone, O Lord, make me dwell in safety." {Psalm 4:8}

Love always, 
Sarah Nathalié
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